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Details

Type: Story
Priority: Major
Affects Version/s: None
Component/s: SOW_Register a Design application & data Entry, ...
Labels: 1.01 BackOffice
Epic Link: Application registration: Data capture form
Sprint: HBO Sprint 4
Story Points: 8
Fix Version/s: old

Description

As a Data Entry Officer
I want to provide details regarding registration Applicant(s)
So that information is recorded regarding the applicant(s) for examination

The applicant section of the application form enables the following data to be captured about applicants:

- Full name
- Telephone
- Address
- Zip/Post code
- City
- Country
- Telephone
- Fax
- E-mail address
- Website

Where there is more than one applicant then the user can save the applicant information and select to provide information for subsequent applicants. Where applicant information has...
### APPLICANT(S)

#### APPLICANT(S) DETAILS

- **Search by name:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip/Post code:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town/City:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address of website:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IRREGULARITIES

- ACP must be selected from 1999 entitlement if 1999 entitlement exists
- Impossible CP designation
- EU (code EM) missing
- Applicant identity not established
- Incorrect applicant details (name and/or address)
- No entitlement selected
- No AGP selected
- Missing ACP for entitlements derived from intergovernmental organizations

- Completed

### ENTITLEMENTS

- **Nationality:**
Business rules run in the background and automatically check service request content.

Case panel provides supporting documents and information.
The publication status

Inscribed records and work-in-progress history for that registration

Hague examiners can expand to view details of holders, creators and representatives

The current registration status of each design/designation